INTRODUCTION {#S5}
============

The prevalence of pediatric obesity has almost tripled for preschool-aged children (ages 2--5) since the initial 1971--1974 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) report (5.0% versus 12.1%).^[@R1],[@R2]^ These percentages are even higher among Latino (16.2%) and black (18.9%) preschool-aged children.^[@R2]^ Childhood obesity prevention is crucial as it has been well documented that overweight and obese children are at an increased risk to be overweight adults.^[@R3]^ The Institute of Medicine's (IOM's) Committee on Accelerating Progress in Obesity Prevention recommendations include the need for state and local child care and early childhood education regulators to establish requirements to increase current physical activity guidelines.^[@R4]^

Young children grow in a non-linear fashion beginning with infants who initially grow linearly and then enter a period where height velocity exceeds weight velocity, resulting in a Body Mass Index (BMI) curve that decreases, reaches a nadir, and then begins to increase again. This pattern in BMI trajectory is referred to as "adiposity rebound" and generally occurs between the ages of 5 and 7 years.^[@R5]^ Children who rebound early seem to be at an increased risk of obesity and adverse health outcomes.^[@R6]^ Active children appear to experience adiposity rebound at a later age, which is associated with improved health throughout the lifespan.^[@R6]^ Subsequently, PA likely plays an important role in the timing of adiposity rebound and perhaps later BMI status of a child.^[@R7]^

Although moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) is associated with better health outcomes,^[@R8],[@R9]^ current recommendations for young children have provided only general guidance. For example, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) recommends that parents encourage free play "in some form of physical activity" for at least 60 minutes every day^[@R10]^ while the American Heart Association (AHA) suggests that all children ages 2 and up should engage in at least 60 minutes of developmentally appropriate MVPA a day.^[@R11]^ However, the National Association for Sport and Physical Education's (NASPE) guidelines provide specific recommendations for the amount of active play time for certain age groups, specifically for infants, toddlers and preschoolers. According to the NASPE, preschool-aged children should engage in at least 60 minutes of structured and 60 minutes of unstructured PA daily and should avoid sedentary behavior for more than 60 minutes at a time, excluding naps.^[@R12]^ The recommendations for these health-focused organizations differ based on unique objectives.

Despite AAP, AHA, and NASPE recommendations, it remains unclear how much PA preschoolers attain daily. Studies indicate daily MVPA in preschool-aged children ranges from less than 30 minutes to well over 4 hours per day^[@R13]--[@R20]^ and that boys generally exhibit a greater amount of MVPA per day than girls.^[@R14],[@R15],[@R21],[@R22]^ These studies utilized different methods for capturing preschooler physical activity, likely explaining such large variances. Accelerometry remains the most popular and acceptable method of objective PA assessment.^[@R21],[@R23]^ An accelerometer is a small device that is generally worn around the waist or wrist that measures acceleration of body movements to document muscle movement and derived PA intensity. Although accelerometers have the potential to be informative, different brands, epoch length, activity cut points, and wear time criteria lead to varying conclusions.

The purpose of this study was to characterize MVPA patterns in healthy American preschoolaged children using a tri-axial accelerometer and extended wear time criteria to inform methods to capture physical activity consistently in young children.

METHODS AND PROCEDURES {#S6}
======================

Study Population and Design {#S7}
---------------------------

Participants were enrolled in a pilot study designed for parents with preschool-aged children conducted at a local community recreation center in Nashville, Tennessee. A total of 50 parent-child dyads participated in a culturally sensitive, family-based obesity prevention pilot study. Inclusion criteria included: (1) healthy, non-obese, normally developing child aged 3 to 5 years; (2) child BMI percentile ≥50^th^ and \<95^th^; (3) not participating in another healthy lifestyle program(s); (4) availability for contact by telephone; and (5) plans to remain in the city for the subsequent six months. Children were weighed and measured to ensure they met BMI eligibility criteria, informed consent was read aloud, and any questions were answered before obtaining written consent. Child assent was not obtained because of age; however, children were enrolled in research only when their primary caregivers provided consent and children willingly participated during data collection.^[@R24]^ This study was approved by the Vanderbilt University Institutional Review Board (Institutional Review Board No.100591).

Measures {#S8}
--------

### Physical Activity {#S9}

Physical activity was objectively measured using the ActiGraph GT3X+ accelerometer (ActiGraph, LLC, Pensacola,FL). The ActiGraph GT3X+ is a small, water resistant, lightweight monitor that is worn on an elastic belt around the waist and measures locomotion in 3 axes.^[@R25],[@R26]^ In our study each accelerometer was programmed to collect raw data continuously at a sample rate of 40 Hz and was analyzed in 15-second epochs to capture the activity of young children. This monitor has been validated for use in preschool-aged and deemed an objective method of assessing PA levels.^[@R27]--[@R32]^ Accelerometers were distributed at baseline data collection to all study participants with instruction to wear them for 7 consecutive days including when they slept, bathed, and performed aquatic activities. Monitors were returned and data were downloaded using manufacturer provided software (ActiLife). Validated threshold values for preschool age children were used to derive time spent in rest, sedentary, light, moderate, and vigorous activity.^[@R28]^

### Height and Weight {#S10}

Body weight was measured twice, while wearing light clothing without shoes after voiding, to the nearest 0.1 kg on a research, precision-grade scale with digital read out calibrated digital scale (model 876) (Seca, Hanover, MD). Height without shoes was measured twice to the nearest 0.1 cm with a free standing stadiometer with moveable headboard (model 217) (Seca, Hanover, MD). Baseline measurements were collected at the community center by trained study staff.

### Body Mass Index {#S11}

BMI (weight \[kg\]/height \[m2\])^[@R33]^ and BMI percentiles for age and gender were calculated using the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention calculator.

### Demographic Characteristics {#S12}

Parent/legal guardian participants completed a demographic survey that included date of birth, gender, and race/ethnicity of primary caregiver and child, as well as highest primary caregiver education level and annual household income.

Accelerometry Statistical Analysis {#S13}
----------------------------------

Data were processed using the R statistical package.^[@R34]^ Each epoch was marked as wearing versus not wearing^[@R35]^ and waking versus sleeping (sustained periods that lack variability in counts per epoch). Time spent in sedentary and PA waking epochs were derived according to validated and commonly-cited activity counts for preschool age children by Pate et al: \>37.5 to 420 for light, 420 to 842 for moderate, and \>842 for vigorous PA intensity per 15 second epoch.^[@R28]^ We were interested in how MVPA was distributed across the day, thus only days with ≥20 hours marked as wear time were considered valid despite the fact that many studies have a minimum wear time criteria of about 6 hours per day. The proportion of waking wear time was calculated for each of the activity levels in children with at least four valid days (including at least one weekend day). For each period of MVPA, the duration was calculated as well as the intervals between episodes.

In visual examination of graphs of individuals\' activity (counts) plotted against time of day, it was clear there were differences between the data of children and adults. Adults not only had lower amounts of MVPA, if present it tended to be all at the same time of day, whereas the children had MVPA was more sporadic and across the waking day. When the variances of counts were calculated the pattern was confirmed; the children had higher variances and four visually distinct patterns. This led to the classification system below ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}): **Isolated Spurt**: *a single MVPA period ≤4 epochs in length with \>4 epochs of non-MVPA before and after it*.**Isolated Sustained Activity:** *a single MVPA period \>4 epochs in length with \>4 epochs of non-MVPA before and after it*.**Clustered Spurt:** *an event comprised of a series of MVPA periods that average ≤4 epochs, where there are no periods ≥4 epochs of non-MVPA*.**Clustered Sustained Activity:** *an event comprised of a series of MVPA periods that average \>4 epochs, where there are no periods ≥4 epochs of non-MVPA*.

Two-tailed t-tests for the significance of the differences between the means of two independent groups with equal or unequal variances were conducted to examine differences in MVPA and MVPA categories in males and females. Sample size was not informed by a power analysis because there was no existing research investigating MVPA patterns for preschoolers. We describe common patterns that emerged from data collected.

RESULTS {#S14}
=======

Baseline participant demographics are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Participating children had a mean age of 4.3 years. Approximately, half were female, half were African American, and a quarter were overweight. Forty-five of the 50 returned accelerometers met wear time criteria (≥20 hours/day for ≥4 days). Although we were not powered to detect small differences in demographics between those who did and those who did not meet wear time criteria, analyses and inspection suggested that the groups were similar. On average, accelerometers were worn for 23.7 (SD 0.4, min 22.6, max 24) hours/day for 6.7 (SD 0.8, min 4, max 8) days ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Children spent 52% of their wake-wear time in sedentary behavior (mean 7.4 hours, SD 0.7, min 5.9, max 9.2), about 33% in light PA (mean 4.7 hours, SD 0.5, min 3.7, max 5.7), and 15% in MVPA (mean 2.1, SD 0.5, min 0.8, max 3.1). On average, it took 11.3 (SD 1.3, min 8.9, max 14.1) hours for children to achieve 90% of their MVPA demonstrating minimal variation. There was no statistically significant difference in the average daily percent wake-wear time in MVPA between boys and girls (95% CI for mean difference \[−3.74, 0.38\]; *p* = 0.11). Refer to [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} for a sample 24-hour recording from a child participant.

While in MVPA, children spent 62.1% (SD 6.7%) of their time in clustered spurts, followed by 20.1% (8.7%) in clustered sustained activities, 15.5% (SD 4.3%) in isolated spurts, and 2.3% (SD 1.1%) in isolated sustained activities ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Overall, the data showed differences in boys and girls, in MVPA pattern distribution. Girls spent a significantly greater percentage of their MVPA in isolated spurts (16.9% vs. 13.8%; 95% CI for mean difference \[0.7, 5.42\]; *p* = 0.01), and they also spent a significantly smaller percentage of their MVPA in clustered sustained activity than boys (23.6% vs. 17.1%; 95% CI for mean difference \[−11.43, −1.54\]; *p* = 0.01) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

According to a descriptive examination of the PA patterns throughout the day, both isolated and clustered spurts maintained a relatively equal percentage across the day (morning (6am--11am); midday (11am--4pm); and evening (4pm--9pm)). However, results indicate that the percentage for both isolated and clustered sustained patterns increased throughout the day. The activity levels of the non-MVPA breaks within the clusters was largely (85%) light PA. The remainder (15%) being sedentary. Results found no statistically significant difference in MVPA patterns between weekdays and weekends.

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the duration of each MVPA category type among participants, demonstrating the average length of each activity block and time in MVPA during this block. An isolated spurt on average lasted 0.3 (SD 0.01) minutes and occurred 53.1 (SD 7.3) times per day. Isolated sustained activity, on the other hand, lasted 1.9 (SD 0.5) minutes and occurred 1.5 (SD 0.6) times per day. The most common MVPA category, clustered spurt, averaged 3.0 (SD 0.4) minutes in length, 1.7 (SD 0.3) minutes of which were MVPA, and occurred on average 44.6 (SD 8.5) times per day. Clustered sustained activities averaged 9.1 (SD 2.4) minutes in length, 7.3 (SD 2.0) minutes of which were MVPA, and occurred 3.5 (SD 1.6) times per day.

DISCUSSION {#S15}
==========

There is no doubt that PA plays a pivotal role in the prevention of pediatric obesity. However, little is known about what PA patterns exist in preschool-aged children. Understanding these PA patterns may help preschools, policy makers, day care centers, and parents create developmentally appropriate PA programs. In this study, we identified four preschooler MVPA patterns (isolated spurt, isolated sustained activity, clustered spurt, and clustered sustained activity). Our findings provide further evidence that children incorporate MVPA throughout most of their waking hours unlike adults that exhibit discrete and lesser amounts of MVPA, if at all, in a particular time of the day. Using the accelerometry method we describe and the MVPA pattern definitions with preschool-aged children could inform future research to combat high levels of sedentary behavior, increase developmentally appropriate physical activity, and promote healthy habits at critical windows of child development.

Regarding research methods, our accelerometry wear time criteria of at least 20 hours per day for a minimum of 4 days is unique; most studies with preschool-aged children have a wear time criteria that ranges from 4 to 12 hours per day.^[@R13]--[@R16],[@R20]^ Some investigators have suggested that as little as 3 hours a day may provide a reliable measure of activity in 5 year old children;^[@R36]^ however, our study found that preschool-aged children take roughly 11 hours with minimal variation, to complete 90% of their daily MVPA. To our knowledge this has not been shown previously. As future research including preschool age range evolves, taking these findings into consideration could assist in establishing prolonged minimum wear-time when objectively assessing physical activity in this age group.

Moreover, the majority of accelerometry-based studies present their findings as total MVPA/day to assess if children meet current MVPA recommendations or to test the effect of the intervention. It is generally accepted that preschool-aged children exhibit sporadic PA.^[@R37]--[@R39]^ Several studies have suggested that boys accrue more daily MVPA than girls.^[@R14],[@R15],[@R21],[@R22]^ In this study, no difference in the total amount of MVPA between girls and boys was detected, however their MVPA patterns were statistically distinct. Boys spent a greater percentage of their MVPA in clustered sustained activity and a lesser percentage of their MVPA in isolated spurts compared to girls. Although it was not evaluated in our cohort, it would be interesting to examine if these changes in MVPA pattern distribution later lead to a difference in total MVPA. Further study will be needed to understand how this could influence daycare providers and preschool programs.

This study suggests that more frequent MVPA periods of relatively short duration throughout the entire day (morning, afternoon, and early evening) naturally occurs in preschool age children. The IOM 2012 report recommends that licensed child care providers provide physical activity opportunities such as free or outdoor play for 15 minutes every hour and as a minimum, require half-day programs provide 30 minutes total and full-day programs provide 60 minutes total of physical activity.^[@R4]^ Utilizing our study's current findings strengthen these recommendations. Given that spurt-like MVPA patterns comprise over 75% of young children's daily MVPA and last anywhere from seconds to 1.7 minutes in duration, developing daycare or preschool physical activity programs considering games such as short relay races that incorporate the notion of the game of "tag" (brief bursts of running) might be most aligned with preschool child development. Future directions could include utilizing the method presented here to develop and test physical activity programs for preschool age children, similar to the SPARK curriculum.^[@R40]^

LIMITATIONS {#S16}
===========

Although our racially and socioeconomically diverse study participants were extremely compliant and provided a robust accelerometry dataset, limitations existed. First, our sample size was small. This highlights the importance of the statistically significant findings in differences in boys and girls patterns of MVPA, but does not provide sufficient power to test other differences that could have existed. Although accelerometers can objectively capture movement associated with PA, different models and makes, wear time criteria, and threshold cut points have decreased cross-study generalizability. To date, there is no gold standard for accelerometry data analysis. Although we used validated threshold preschool age cut points that are common among researchers in this field, they are not used by all.^[@R28]^

CONCLUSION {#S17}
==========

Applying an extended wear-time methodology, preschool-aged children participate in MVPA throughout the majority of their waking hours and engage in four common patterns of MVPA, that we describe for the first time here. In general, boys seem to spend a greater percentage of their MVPA in clustered sustained activities while girls spend a greater percentage of their MVPA in isolated spurts. Applying this methodology of capturing MVPA patterns in preschool age children could inform future research designed to promote obesity prevention and enhanced physical activity practices for preschoolers.
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![Visual Description of the Four MVPA Patterns\
Visual definition of each of the four identified MVPA patterns. Dashed horizontal line denotes MVPA threshold value.](nihms500898f1){#F1}

![Sample 24-Hour Activity Recording\
Sample 24-hour activity recording from a child participant. Spikes above the dashed horizontal line denote MVPA.](nihms500898f2){#F2}

![MVPA Pattern Duration Among Participants\
Isolated pattern events are comprised solely of MVPA. Clustered pattern events are comprised of MVPA and non-MVPA periods. Length of activity block is the summation of both MVPA and non-MVPA periods, while MVPA within an activity block is the summation of only MVPA periods.](nihms500898f3){#F3}

###### Participant Demographic Characteristics

Basic demographic information of child participants.

                                                       Participants (N=50)        
  ---------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ---- ---
  **Female**                                           28 (56)               22   6
  **Male**                                             22 (44)               15   7
  **Age**                                                                         
    3 years                                            19 (38)               14   5
    4 years                                            21 (42)               16   5
    5 years                                            10 (20)               7    3
  **Weight category[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}**                              
    Normal weight                                      37 (74)                    
    Overweight                                         13 (26)                    
  **Mean BMI (SD)**                                    16.3 (0.8)                 
  **Race**                                                                        
    Hispanic                                           2 (4)                 1    1
  **Ethnicity**                                                                   
    Black                                              26 (52)               18   8
    White                                              15 (30)               14   1
    Bi-racial                                          7 (14)                4    3
    Other                                              2 (4)                 1    1
  **Annual household income**                                                     
    \< \$15K                                           14 (28)               9    5
    ≥ \$15K, \< \$25K                                  13 (26)               9    4
    ≥ \$25K, \< \$35K                                  5 (10)                2    3
    ≥ \$35K, \< \$50K                                  2 (4)                 1    1
    ≥ \$50K, \< \$75K                                  5 (10)                5    0
    ≥ \$75K                                            9 (18)                9    0
    Don\'t know/Prefer not to answer                   2 (4)                 2    0
  **Highest education level of primary caregiver**                                
    No high school diploma                             6 (12)                5    1
    High school diploma/GED                            8 (16)                3    5
    Some college, no degree                            17 (34)               11   6
    College, associate, or technical degree            12 (24)               11   1
    Master's degree                                    7 (14)                7    0

Child categories were defined by using the child BMI percentile adjusted for age and gender: normal, ≥50th to \<85th; overweight, 85th to \<95th percentile

###### Accelerometry Averages by Gender

Average accelerometry wear time and percent wake-wear time by MVPA patterns

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                           Overall      Girls        Boys         P-value[e](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}   95% CI for\      
                                                                                                                                                           difference\      
                                                                                                                                                           between girls\   
                                                                                                                                                           and boys         
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------------------------------------- ---------------- ------
  **Total valid days (SD)**                                                6.7 (0.8)    6.5 (0.9)    7.0 (0.6)    0.06                                     −0.92            0.01

  **Daily wear time in hours (SD)**                                        23.7 (0.4)   23.6 (0.4)   23.8 (0.3)   0.11                                     −0.4             0.04

  **Daily wake--wear time in hours (SD)**                                  14.1 (0.9)   14.1 (0.8)   14.2 (1.0)   0.68                                     −0.63            0.42

  **Percent wake--wear time Sedentary (SD)**                               52.5 (4.7)   53.3 (5.2)   51.5 (3.9)   0.20                                     −0.98            4.6

  **Percent wake--wear time in LPA[a](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"} (SD)**   33.0 (2.5)   33.0 (2.7)   33.1 (2.3)   0.87                                     −1.67            1.42

  **Percent wake--wear time in MPA[b](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"} (SD)**   10.0 (2.2)   9.6 (2.5)    10.5 (1.7)   0.18                                     −2.15            0.42

  **Percent wake--wear time in VPA[c](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"} (SD)**   4.5 (1.6)    4.1 (1.7)    4.9 (1.3)    0.08                                     −1.75            0.11

  Percent wake--wear time in MVPA[d](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"} (SD)      14.5 (3.5)   13.7 (4.0)   15.4 (2.6)   0.11                                     −3.74            0.38
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LPA, Light Physical Activity

MPA, Moderate Physical Activity

VPA, Vigorous Physical Activity

MVPA, Moderate-to-Vigorous Physical Activity

Two-tailed t-test

###### MVPA Category Distribution as a Percentage of Total MVPA

MVPA category distribution as a percentage of total daily MVPA by gender.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                            Overall      Girls        Boys         P-value[a](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}   95% CI for\           
                                                                                                                            difference between\   
                                                                                                                            girls and boys        
  ----------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------------------------------------- --------------------- -------
  **Isolated Spurt % (SD)**                 15.5 (4.3)   16.9 (4.8)   13.8 (2.9)   0.01                                     0.7                   5.42

  **Isolated Sustained Activity % (SD)**    2.3 (1.1)    2.6 (1.3)    2.0 (0.7)    0.08                                     −0.08                 1.14

  **Clustered Spurt % (SD)**                62.1 (6.7)   63.5 (5.5)   60.6 (7.7)   0.15                                     −1.09                 6.87

  **Clustered Sustained Activity % (SD)**   20.1 (8.7)   17.1 (7.8)   23.6 (8.7)   0.01                                     −11.43                −1.54
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

two-tailed t-test

MVPA, Moderate-to-Vigorous Physical Activity

What's Known on This Subject {#S19}
============================

-   Physical activity (PA) improves health outcomes and is foundational to obesity prevention.

-   Preschool-age children require a minimum of 60 minutes of PA/day.

-   Heterogeneity of PA measurement makes it challenging to guide practice and policy to promote PA for preschoolers.

What This Study Adds {#S20}
====================

-   On average it takes 11 hours over the course of a day for preschoolers to attain their PA.

-   They engage in short spurts of small duration.

-   This informs a new method of understanding preschooler PA.
